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GETTYSBURG, MARCH 15, 13,12.

Resumption ,

. OtirThe following is a copy of the Re-
sumption Bill as .'it passed the House of

Tuesday. last. Having previously passed
the Senate, it now only awaits tho signreure
a Governor Porter to become a lacy:

AN ACT to provide for thernsiimptVot of
Specie Payments by the Banks of this
Commonwealth-and for other perpases.
Styr. 1. Be is enacted, 4-c. That the

„bank* of this Coriutionwealih, from and rif-
ler the pawnge of this act, shall redeem

;Abair notesand depolites, and other habili.
ties, n gold and silver coin, upon demand

-lielngimade at their banking houses during
banking hours, and a relg or failure to
pay in,gold and silver as aforesaid, shall be
deemed and taken to be an absolute Wet-

.

Lure of their respective charters; Provided,
That no contract previously made, as 13
the paymenrof deposites shall be effected
by the ?revisions of this section.

Sur. 2. Upon application to any court
ofcommon pleas or district court of the
proper county, or a single judge thereof ir.,l
vacation, on the oath or affirmation, of any
person setting forth that he or she had

• presented to the proper officer or officers
any banking instituti,m, within said count},'
$ note or mime, or Certificates of&pante,
or otber, liabilities, issued by the same, ex.
Copt the notes issued bv ' authority of the!
act of the fourth of May. one thousand
eight hundred and forty-one, end demand.
ed the payment thereof in gold or silver;•oin,.whieh said bank hid refused or faded

' to pay, it shall be the duty of said court,!
if in session, or a judge in v.icetion, to di-
rect a citation to be issued by the prothona.
tart' of said court, to the said hank, in the
nature of a summons, which it shall be the
duty of the ',herdercoroner ofthe proper
county forthwith to serve, commanding
the eaid`hank to appear at the tune and
place designated by the said court, or
Jude, not less than five nor more than ten
sieve thereafter. And upon the hearing of
the parties, ifthe said coultor judge shall
be anti,ified of the truth of said complaint,
and that the provisions ofthe first section
ofthis' act have been violated, then the
directors of acv such bank of this common-
wealth ellen make andexecute under their
eorportne seal, a general assignment of
elltheir estate, real and personal, to such
person or persons as they may select, sub-
ject to the apprebation of the stockholders
at a general meeting, in trust for the tame-
likef all tl*r creditors. Such eis;gnraent
shall be approved by the court of common
pleas ofthe county in which such bank

. may he situated, and atrial be recorded in the
office of the recorder of deeds of the proper
couniy,:within thirty days from the execu-
tion thereof The said assignees shall pro
teed to sell at public sale, all- the real and
personal estate of said bank, and shall col-
lect by receiving new securities, by team

Dldiby compromise, by suit at law, or
otherwise, all their outstanding debts; and
for this purpose may use the corporate
Same of such bank; Provided. however,
That the said assignees shall receive in
payment of debts due to said bank, its own
notes and obligetions.and the checks of its
depositors at par. The said assignees, be
fore entering upon the duties of their of
ice, shatliake and subscribe en oath or ef-
firmatiou to esecuto the trusts coefilded

•to them with fidelity; which oath or iffir-
tnstion shall be filed in the cffice of the
prothonotary of the proper cuuniv; at.d
shell give such security as the said court

- may deem sufficient, to secure the faithful
execution of the said trust; and shall once

-in every six months file en amount ofth eir
/seriphs and expenditures, verified 13y their
Sallie or affirmations in the (owe of the
prothonotary of said Court. The stud as-
signees shall at !cast once in every
months, make a pro -rata dividend of the
baloney in their hands among the several
creditors of said bank, who shall in pursu-
WIC* of public notice, given in such man-
ner and fol in as shall be directed by the
Cowl, hove made claim: and delivered up
the evidences of their claims. if such evi
dance be itiwriting, to the said aslighees
end received Irnm final assignees a certifi
late of tho amount thereof: The said as
signeea shall be allowed such commission
or compensation fur their services, as may
bo, agreed upon in such avignment, with
the approbation of said court, and shall be
seect, except as lialeiu otherwise provides, to the several provisions of the act of
esseembly, passed June 14th, 1638, enti-
tled "An Acfrelattng to assignees for the
benefit of credifors and other trastecs;"
that the corporate powers of the said bank,
01411)4r the said asrgnment shall be
tett& end executed as aforesaid; cease and
determine, except so for as the same may
t* pectiesary fur the following purpose, to

• First, For the purpose of suing and be-
ing ettedoind for continuing all rune and
proceedingegt law or in equity now pend-
log for oragainst *Aid bank-

Second, For the purpose ofmaking such
gssursoctri, eooveyapces end tranefera, and
&sing such ects,matters and things as may
be neeesfray or expedieol, to make the
said etwigoments or the trusts tttersof of
rictus).

'Third, For the purpose of citing the Mid
IMlkoes In account upd compellingthem to

tunteout the said 1110111. •
Fourth, Fur the chOeingof directors fur

111 pttpage of receiving and distributing
isgerget the btnekhOldere of the said barb,
WitSorphu ea shellretrain after disCharg-
sloven She debts of thee said,ininit;and it is

further cacted that the said court or any
Judge thereel. on application and proof as
aloresaidemay Gtr the protection of parties
interested. 'Use:ear* attachment, comniand-
hig the sheriff- or coroner forthwith •to
seize and take pusseesion of the banking

f ficuse, beeke, moneys, depasites, papers and
etrecte; end if the directors shall net with

lin tee days thereafter, make an assign-
-1 resent as herein before provided, the said,
; court or a majarity ofthe judges in yawl

teem shs:l alexia' three suitabl:,persons,
as truteece, who *hall hae*.ltke powers,
and besubj et to "the oueitlffrprovisions as

f ifthey had betiii awaked by the directors,
I with the arpi.elation of the stockholders.
i Secy. 3, n shun be lawful' for the de
i rester sorally bank in this Commonaeulth,
Iw:utterer they deem it expedient to wind
tvitri the grains of such bank, to make a

general assignment of all the estate real
i and p roma! of the bank, subject to the
i conditions and provisions relating to as.

signments by directors of banks, provided
to the second -section of this act, and it

j shall be the duty of the directors of any
' bank to make sail execute an assignment 1
as aforesaid, whenever directed by a ma•

: jority of the stockholders in a general '
meeting efthestockholders of such bank.

Save. 4. It shall not he lawful for any
i bank of this Commonwealth, after the pas
, rage ofthis act, to issue or pay out any
1 bank notes other than those issued by itself
payable on demand, in gold or silver, notes
ofspecie paying banks,or notes of banks
legally. issued under the authority of the
act of the h•Grth day ofMay, one thousand

;eight hundred and forty-one, at the op-
tion of the person receiving the same ;

I and any violation shall work an absolute
f forfeiture elitecharter. and be proceeded
lagaimt in the manner prescribed in the
second aectioo of this act: Provided, how
ever, That no contract heretofore made us
to the payment of depositea shall be in any
wise iaecteal. ‘.

f Sur. 5. It shall be the duty of the
cashiers of the several banks of t:tis Com•

i monwealth, on the first Monday of Janet'.
[ ry, April, JulyBed October in each year,
to make out a list under oath or affirma-
lion, ofthe amt.unt of moneys loaned, notes

[in circulation, specie on hand and tie.
1 posites, which ahall be open in the banking

[ house to the inspection of any stockhold •
ler, under the penalty offive hundred dal
1 lane to be recovered as debts of similar
1 amounts are now recoverable, one-half for
' the use of the prosecutor and the other
ball for the use ofthe commonwealth; any
director-shall be permitted to inspect the
accounts of the books end accounts of the
book of which he is a director.

SECT; 6. That execution ofprocess. in
the nature ofen execution, shall be stayed
upon all judgmentswhich may be hereafter
oh Dined in any court of this common
wealth, or before may alderman or justice
of the peace, wherein any bank of this
commonwealth, which accepted the provi-

, worts ofthe act of fourth May, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-one, shall be plain--1 tiff, or the party in interest, so long as the

t said baek shall tail or refuse to comply with
Ithe provisions of the first sectirn allies act,
oruntil said bank shall have made an as-

' allotment agreeably to the second section:P7orided, That nothing herein contained
shall be censtruad to interfere with the see
curity cf any judgment obtained as afore-
said: Ar.dtrorided, also, That a refusal
to redeem the- cotes issued in pursuance of
the act of fourth of May, one thousand
eight hundred and forty one except as re•

f quared IA said act, shall not bring any of[said Lacks within the provisions of this
i seeni*-11.

Swr. 7- And be it further enarted by
tkc aulAorityaforesaid, That from and at=
ter itfr passage of this art, it shall not be
lawful tor the Cashier ofauy bank in this
Commonsealth, to engage in any other

t profession. occupation or calling, either di•
reedy or indirectly, than that of the duties
appeitaming to the office ofCashier; and 80
mach of the fifth article if the act of the
twenty fifth day of March, eighteen bun-
drei and twenty-four, as authorizes the
President and board of directors of any
bank to grant permission to a Cashier to
carry on any other business, be and the
same is hereby repealed. And if any
Cashier of any bank in this Common-
wealth shall hereafter. either directly or
indirectly, engage in the purchase and
sale ofstocks or any other profession, occu-
pation or calling, other than that of his
duty of Cashier, such Cashier upon the
conviction thereof, in any court of crimi.
nal juriAiction, shall be sentenced to pay
a ate ofnnt Ices than one hundred and not
exceedng five hundred dollars, and to un-
dergo an imprisonment in the common
Jail for any period ofriot less than one nor
more Maufive years.

Srcr- r, That hereafter no medium
shall be received in the payment of tolls,
taxes or other revenue of the Common
wealth, other thangold and silver, the notes
of specie_ psying banks or the legal issues
under the act offourth of May, rate thou
sand eight hundred and forty-one; Proei
drd, That this section shall not be constru-
ed as arepeal of a resolution passed at the,
preterit session of the legislature, in rela-
tion to tolls for carrying the mail.on the
Columbia railroad.

-•••••••••-•

Beware of Oils for the Haw !—They
debilin.te and relax the very vessels that
should be strengthed and stimulated. A
mornest's retlactiOn convince any sen
sib!e person of this. The use ofoily matter
causes more baldness than all other causes;
Ladits„ reuwenber this, and letyour toilet
La furni,hed with the Bale,of Columbia—a
spitneou:. extinct of the most tonic and as-
tringent rocks, but so alkalies whatever,
with the mo-3flagrant perfume. Near two
hundred caws oflate and positive realm a•
lion of the bair by it are reported by living
suhisiets„aod m-arls all the fashionable use
it as a !restives cud purifier, even if they
era not losing Y. Ere. Pohl.

R a are requested to state that the aboi.e
article ran be bad in this place at the thug,
Stare o: S. d. &Oiler.

ItLir. Stevens' Speech.
,We give below the very able Spi,e -ch de.

livered by Mr. SrevErra, iii4ll; House of
Representatives on Tupid4 lust, upon the
final passage of the,liesumption Bill:

Mr. STE.VICN'S rose and said—Sir, I
desire tu.gfire ific:rerisons why 1 disapprove
of the-Whole ol the provisions of this bill,

mild yet why I desire its rassrige. I dis
approve of-its previiiiims, as I shall attempt
to show, because they aro defective.. But
I desire its passage to cure still greater de-
fects in public:opinion. Sir this is Lot n
Resumption Bill; and I venture now to pre-
dict, (and it I full m prophesying correctly,
1 shall lose no great reputation as a pro-
phet) that it will not'work a resumption
a single bank of thisiofinionwealth, but
will indefinitely postpone it, Sir I adroit
that the flist section of bill is handsome
in its promises, for it commands immediate
resumption; and the second section inflicts
forfeiture of charter upon all :the banks
which the Commonwealth ban, jtirirldiction
over, il they fail to comply. I ask every
intelligent gentleman onthisfloor, and that
of course is every gentleman, whether the
same provisions are not incorporated in
every, charter of every bank in this Com-
monwealth, re enacted by the fundamental
law of banking passed. in 1824, and
continued to the present time untepealed,
unsUspended, with respect to every non ac-
cepting bank in the State? And do you
put in the first and second sections of this
bill, qualified as it is by subsequent sections
one sinele provision, one single commend,
one solitary injunction which is no: to be
!build in every charter, and incorporated
into every banking law on your statute
books? Are then the first and second sec-
tions of any importance to enforce resump-
tion? They are not. Sir, the same provisions
have been in existence ever since 1824,
incorporated into every charter, never in a
single instance been enforced by the people,
and have proved wholly- insufficient. But,
sir, I will admit *that the fourth section
which provides that no bank in this Com-
monwealth (and recollect, that refers to the
non-accepting banks alone, and can be
made In apply to nano but them) shell pay
Out any thing, but the notes of specie paying
banks or gold and silver. Now, sir, that
section is far more effective upon a bank
than all the forfeitures on paper. if these
provisions are to be executed as far as the
forfeiture goes, why has it not been done
within the last 60 or 90 days? Why does
not some gentleman enforce it against the
banks? But I will admit that the fourth
section wh:cli prohibits the banks from pay-
ing out any, but the notes of specie paying
banks, will compel them to resume, or go
into liquidation. And 1 believe that ifyuu
could have a bill, similar to that, which
could apply to all the banks,and if you could
hold out, like an honest Legislature to the
backs with whom we unfortunately made
a contract in 1841, an induccinement
to forego that contract, and accept such .a
bill as thisOf you could repay them what
you owe them,or induce them to put the 4th
of May issues On a par with the specie pay-
ing notes, so that all the hanks could resume
simultaneously, 1 believe most ofthe banks,
being u mutual aid to each other could sus-
tarn themselves in the payment ofspecie.—
But, sir, so long as thirty• three banks are
permitted to issue irredeemable funds, and
12 or 13 which come within the provisions
of the fourth section of the act are nut to be
permitted to avail themselves of that paper
which came from the whole interior of the
State, 1 hold it to be utterly impossible for
any of the banks of the city, or elsewhere,
ithat did not accept the provisions of the
act of May 4, to go on and do business one
single month, and redeem their issues in
gold and silver. I admit, sir, that the
Bank of Pittsburg, and perhaps• the non-
accepting Bank of Washington, which
have been banking ever since the suspen-
sion, upon the trash of Ohio, and the irre-
deemable trash of Pennsylvania—l•admnit, 1
say, sir, that they need not go into liquida-
tion, !Cr they have no notes to redeem.—
They dare not put any out, lest they should
immediately return upon them. They; us
a matter of economy and justice to the
stocklhilders, must wind up their concerns.
And so it is with the non-accepting banks of
Philadelphia. What bank could live there
a moment, unless it could use sumo other
medium then gold and silver?

What, si r, arc the provisions with regard
to the accepting banks- of the Cornunn
wealth? By the law of 1841, to which the
gentleman front Luzern() (Mr. Wright)
has referred, it was agreed that if those
banks aided the Commonwealth in the
time of her need, arid -loaned her twenty-
five percent. of their capital, they were to
be protected from all penalties, oven those
in their charter or else.v here, which work•
ed a lot leiture of that charter—and it seem-
ed to be admitted by all but one or two
gentlemen, rather loose in their constito•
'tonal principles, that you cannot disregard
that contract, and therefore no law workieg

forfeiture of charter can touch them.—
But this lidl-does not profess to inflict for-
feiture on such banks, for the non payment
ofspecie, either by the fourth section or
any subsequent provision. The only pen-
alty for eon-payment of specie is, that
after getting judgmentexecution shall be
suspended until they resume. Sir, 1 admit
this is no violation of the contract, for they
were not protected against p provision of
this kind by the act of 1841. But this
section prohibiting those banks from issuing
execution will have but little effect. Banks
seldom have occasion to issue execution.
1 know one in this county that has never
issued an execution since its existence. I
believe there are pot ten executions issued
annually by the banks in any county (ex-
cept the county Philadelphia) in the
Commonwealth. Men who get their busi
neal paper discotinted—men velM value their
credit as buoiness men ought to. do, dread
the prote4 f their mice as touch as they
do the abet itra eflicer. They can aue and
obtain judgmeut,and make the debt,secure:
It canoot therefilio be piss:We that this
provision alone Cao ilJse any' viLct upon

those banks. Then what is the condition
of the Commonwealth? l'hirVettn banks
go into liquidation—gonut of existence—-
divide their funds among their stockholders
it they have any left, as they probably
have as they did not allow the State to rob
them. Bat the thirty three are untouched
by any provision hero. This bill has not

the influence of the weight of a finger upon
their operation, and then they go on quietly.
You have legislated your legislation in
regard to them. They know their doom
—they know the principles upon which
Ithey are to act—they sit down in a state of
independent suspension, without any inten-
tion or tieceseity cier to resume spe-
cie payments until it suits their own con.
etnionce—for, until the Commonwealth
pay them eie two milieus which she bur
rowed, you cannot touch them any more
than by this bill. And when, sir, will the
two millions be paid? Not until the pee•
pie are taxed—not until the bill of the
gentleman limn L.) coming (Mr. Gamble)
has gone into operation, and not until the
people give their sanction to be taxed dam
ble and treble what they are now. And,
sir, in the meantime, what is the currency!
Yoa have thrown out of circulation the
notes of one half of the capital of the Corn•
inonwealth, and you have substituted the
notes of irredeemable and suspended banks:
Sir, I would not be surprised it the Griver
not were to ask thorn to lAA the million
and a quarter—the balance of the loan
authorized by the act of. the 4th of May,
and put in circulation that amount more'
of small notes, never to be redeemed in
money, apd payable only in State stock at
fifty per cent. discount. 1 believe it would
be their interest to take it, and bind the
State with iron bands, so that it shall
not hereafter be able to redeem that loan for
many years. I should riot be surqrised—-
for nothing can surprise me now, if the
Governor should invite the non.accepting
banks yet to accept the law ofthe 9th of
May, loan the State more irredeemable
paper, and thus, chain the Commenwealth
to the banks, andluarantee to them perpe•
tual suspension.

This, sir, I verily believe, while I re
Bret it is to be the whole effect of this bill.
I regret that provision could not be made
now, before we are further involved, to
induce them to forego the act of 1841, and
to resume specie payments. I regret that
this bill is insufficient to work resumption,
'as it will furnish a theme for demagogues
to haranguethe people on and mislead them
still. Sir, I regret that a bill even worse
than this, passed by this House and sent
to the Senate, had not been passed by that
body and sent to the Executive fist- his ac-
tion. I 'egret the mistake of a vote--ofa
fatal vote, which did not send it to the Ex-
ecutive instead of a committee.. For, had
it been sent there no plea could. have been
made at the pulls, that "this was all the
Federal Senate would give them, and so
they were obliged to take it." True it
was a bill that would have poisoned the
nation—a bill that wcuid either have been
vetoed or been repealed in a month by the
very men who pissed it.

They could nut then have said as they
now will, "ii they bad given us that bill,
the millenium of gold and silver would
have arrived, but we were compelled to

take this bill or nothing," the Senate de•
mated it! A great responsibility rests on
him who produced this result, and thus en-
abled designing met to delude an honest
people still further by such pretences. I
shall not vote Tor it but I desire it to
pass, Let it go to the people, for it is
bettor that they should have any bill that
the majority here, to whom they have en-
trusted their business, may propose, than
to prolonge this everlasting warfare against
the banking institutions of the country.—
And when it is over, those who have used
the sculpinobknife and the tomahawk, with
out merey,l trust will retire to their wig-
wants and smoke the pipe of peace.

ISsr, I was sorry that the gentleman who
opehed this debate yesterday ( r. Barrett)
should have thought proper to attribute
the evils of our unfit: menus condition to
the improper conduct and course of gentle-
men who once occupied seats in this Hall,
and were not hero

- now to defend them-
selves from the grave and serious charges
which that gentleman has thought proper
to bring against them. The gentleman
told us that all those evils arose from bad
legislation in 1830. Ile said that forty
millions were added to our banking cape
tal in that session. That gentleman eel•

. tuinly had but imperfectly studied the sub-
ject upon which he ventured to speak, and
yet he spoke with positive assurance. It
is not uncommon to find assertions equally
as bold and positive, coming from a t hat

ouch knowledge ur total ignorance of a
subject. Instead of thirty-five or forty
millions being added to the banking capi•
tal of the State, the charter granted to the
bank of the U. S. added nothing.

(Mr. BARRETT explained.) •
Mr. STEVENS resumed. The amount of

capitalabout to be scattered was merely tied
Pp and retained in its former location. It
did not increase it a dollar. It is strange that
the gentleman should attribute results to a
cause which did not exist. But the gen
tleman went further, and found reasons in
this bill for the most bitter denunciation of
the former head of that Institution. He
found reason for "thanking God that the
late President and other officers had been
brought before the criminal tribunal of the
country, in sight of the' Penitentiary which
was about to claim its own." I will say
with regard to the President of the Bank
alluded to, I do not stand up here either as
his apologist or defender. 1 admit that a
public officer is always open to anima&
version so far as his official acts ere con.
Ceined. But, Sir, I have yet to learn that

Private individual is subjected to the same
kind ofcruelty, or that ills for those shield-
ed by these privileges here, to assail a
private citizen absent, and without the
jpower to replys When that gentleman
referred to. commanded the applause of the
nation—when the semi of prosperity wee
shining brie:lots *Too him,-my voice Kay

never heard among the throng of hie rote. i SALE OF Tun ['crude Wen Thegists. Then be had numerous and chival- bill for the ease of the public works hasroes friends, ready to do battle et his corn- been much disreused in the Senate thismend. When he had the power of dis• week,leine it .st,e,egto wiil vies that body,
pentane favors, lie was wearied and I doubt It is entitled 'An Act to reln:riz.- the coy.
nut often disgusted with the ctowd ofsyco• ernor to incorporate the Penusvlvrotia Ca.
phsiiti that flocked around lent, and bowed nal and Railroad Company from Philndel-
at Ills fiedatool. Among the must set vile phis to Pit:Aturg," the dcsrgn of which isand cringing of that horde were the mute the incorporation of a Company for the

. hti Lillnt 8111010kes each,pr;
gy whelps who tire now snapping at his purchase of the State works from Phila.
throat or yelping at his beets That he ddphia to Pic.;:arrg.
has been guilty of crime, I will not so vision for 100,000 shores
far depart from the dictates of chewy, or I and provides that whenever twenty them
the counnand.of low as to believe; until it sand shares are subt,crilied Ind pinihnito the
has been proven before his peers, and found ; Treasury of the Commen veahli,.the Gov.
by an impartial tribunal. He has probable i ornor shall era et the subscribers into a
committed errors, greet errors; but it is not body politic end corporate, and shall in-
to .be wondered at, when every thing mediately vest in the said corporation, the
round him conspired to produce it. His Western division of the Pennsylvania Ca-
flatteters—how his persecutors, burnt in- nal from Pitteburg to Johnstown, the Ports
cense to his fklory,, until the fumes entered aee Railroad from Johnstown, to Bali.
his brain, and made him reel; mid when he • daysburg, the Juniata DRisien of the
staggered for a moment, those very War.- Pennsylvania Canal from Hollidaysburg to
Iris who had poured cut lib thins on his Duncan's Island, the, Eastern Division of
altar, denounced his infirmity. lie may the Pennsylvania Canal, from Dencatee
have his faults, and I will !apt palliate them; Island to Columbia, and the Philadelphia"
'en I believe him to possess a nobler timid and Columbia Railroad.
and a purer soul, than the whole jackal !. The bill also makes provision for tolls,
tribe that are prowling around him, and dze., and provides that at the end of twen•
haunting his retirement. if he has seem- ty years the State may reserve said melts,
ed to be surrounded by all the means of, if she sees proper, by reilTibereirg to the
earthly enjoyment, he has not escaped the stockholders the amount of their stock at
common lot of humanity. He has lived par, with .50 per cent. thereon in gold and
long enough to know the value of that silver.— Chron, Blarch 2.
friendship which is generated by the hand'
of prosperity; to feel the bitter pangs of In 1143(1, ester a day of considerable
ingratitude and infidelity; and to have real- faticue, I Was attacked suddenly with a
ized, as we shall all sooner or later realize dizziness and difficulty of seeing distinctly
the truth of the remark, "that he' is a —the atmosphere appearing very smoky.
happy man who-has one true friend; but he I supposed that •probably 'seine rittnek of
is more truly happy who has never need of an appuplectic cherecter was at hand. I
a friend." • hurried home, the difficultiee increasing,

The gentleman from Clearfield, with but as yet scarcely any pain. But my u.
seeming delight, gloried over the fate and larm was soon dissipated in a violent nt.
sufferings of a Man, as he conceived, ~bout tack of sick headache—the first I r veer
to enter the Penitentiary. He said that :experienced. In n few dayS another attack
the people looked with pleasure and swig- ensued, and I roe, would have continued to
faction to that consummation of their wish , return, had I not providemienv become a:
es. I doubt very much whether that feel• guninted with Sphon'c headache ,nedy,
ing will find a response in the bosom of the I used the medeiilie fiir a few months,
honest and humane eitivms of the State.— whenever the attack commenced, and from
I doubt very much if they would delight is that time to the present, four years, have
the agony which is inflicted even by the not had a single attack. Since that time I
rod of justice. They would rather cow- hove recommended it to other= in a very
miserate his condition thou glory in it. " large number of enses, with relief in all

[lir BARRETT explained that he merely cases, and in manywith complete. pureess.
said that the people would at least have i (Signed.) Dr. S. N. STANTON
some satisfaction in knowing that justice Armenia N. Y.
had at la-t overtaken him 1 • Thie exeellent medicine is for sale in this

Mr. STEVENS : Sir, I do not believe it is place by S. H Buehler.
gratify int! to any poison ofa right heart, to ;
see a man found guilty of crimes w !itch
would send him to the Penitentiary. 1 here
are but few times and seasons when the
people become so corrupted, degraded and
debased, as to desire pleasure from the mis-
ery of their fellow beings. He did Injustice
to the people, w hen he attributed to them
the passions arid principles of the French
Revolution, who delighted to lap up human
blood from the gutters ! He did his own
taste injustice. Ido nut envy the heart or
the appetite of any man who would fatten,
by gobbling up the garbage that ham amend

the foot of the guillotine.
Sir, I shall not vote for of against the

present bill. With those who have the
power hem, let the, responsibility be.

IrNB4LVENT9 AND PANERVPT9.--Thet
Jur!Eros of:he fount of Cerrmr.n Pleas have
decided that thp bankrupt Law of the Uni-
ted States does not cuper•edo the State Incas
on incolvenev, but that both mac exist to-
gether, and applications he mare for the
benefit ofeither, voluntirtly, at the chalet)
of the debtor.

A& we understand this derb-inn, it is
that a dkrbarge from the insolvent laws of
this Slate will exonerate from personal ar-
rest in Pennsylvania. white a discharge
under the vankrupt r..xv, will exonerate
throughout the whole Union. For exam•
ple, a man may he pressed in Fitiladulphia
on n debt art few hundred dollars, which
bonding, he may nay in time, or not fming,
get rid of, by taking the henrfit of the
Slate Law: white be may nevertheless feel
tillogether indisensed In become n bank-
runt in a general mar. nod avail himself
of the immunities of the National law.—
Phila. /rip

Aparninn M.Limv A FFAIR. —The Lock-
port Balance of the 2d says:—"A man
named Hogan, was arrested and brought
before Mr. Leonard, Police Justice of this
village, yesterday, on the charge of partic-
ipating in the burning of the Cil
The examination was not concluded when
our paper went to press."

The Rochester Post, publishes the.fol-
lowing extract of a private letter to a Ca-
nadian gentleman in that city:

"John Sheridan Hogan, one of the Caro.
line invaders, AEoUT wuom THERE CAN RE
NO MisTASE, has been orreAtod, uw.d. wilt
doubtless be committed to take his trial tor
the part ho took in the Schlosser murders.

sin told he is clerk to the sheriff of the
Core District, who was McNA's Lieuten-
ant Colonel, opposite Navy I,land, and that
he was formerly in MeNab's law %Alice, and
acted as his secretor}, while at Chnipewa,
in PAS. He ii u good looking bold manly
little fellow—tory.and GAME to the back-
bone."

When disorders are perceived to mnkn
their eppronch, they shou ld he prevented
by removing their crimes as soon as onssi.
ble. A man seems to he in n middling
state, between health end oirkness, when
he has some slight ailment that does not
confine him to his bed, or from business—
Abostvos st slight attack of the rhetimntiqm,
or some of tho many nervous complaints to
which we nreliable—and rt ivould he the
part of wtsdom to stop their increase with-
out delay, for a-Coatintiattnn r.f pain often
violently effects the mind. Persoes suffer-
ing from the above complaints. in any
stage of the disease can evoprience imme•
dicta relierhy the use of Hewes' Nerve
and Bone Liniment, and Indian Veuetehln
Elixir. The virtues ofthee,• articles are
truly estnnishing, end the egrets ere hourly
receiving communications testifyina es to
its efficacy, end speaking tr: terms of the
warmest gratitude to the inventor of such
valuable specifics.- -Roston Pest.

Later information from Lockport, states
that the Justice refused to interfele, and
that on Tuesday, after laying in jail all
night, Hogan was taken on writ of habeas
corpus beforeJudgo Ransom, but the restilt
of the investigation was not ascertained
when our intelligence was despatched.

If, as it seems probable, the prima facia
evidence against Hogan ho strong, we have
all the danger and excitements of the M'Le
od case to go over again, with the greater
chance this time of having fiiund the right
mari.—New York American.

The nhove excellent art:cle Inns he had
et S. El. Buehler's Drug Store, Getty..
burg.

A CURE FOR 'FETTER.
This is to certify that I was severely nf-

flicted with Teller in the hands arid feet far
upwards offorty years ; the disease was at-
tended generally with violent itching. and
swelling. I applied to a number of physi-
cia-ns, and used a great many applications
without effecting n cure. Abeut a year
since. I applied the Rom Oinitnent,g which
entirely stopped the itching. and a few ap
plirritinns immediately cured the disease,
of.whieh there tins been no return, alth'ough
I had never been rid ofIt at any time for
forty years.

LATER.
TOE CASE OF J. SHERIDAN HOGAN.—

We learn the Niagara Courier that Hogan
has burn set tree by Judge Ransom, on the
ground of insufficiency of the warrant of
arrest. The Courier adds that there Wad

flielefit evidence to have detained him
fur trial, hod it not been for the defect in
the warrant. 14, Clark and H. Gardner
were the counsel for Hogan; the District
Attorney, Wood acting for the people.

During the argument before the Justice,
which was a long and able one, the Court
Room was crowded almost to suffocation
with anxious spectators.

Hogan, it is stated in the Albany papers,
made an affidavit which was read at the , 1
trial of McLeod, and that he was in one of
the bouts engaged to cut out the Cdroline,
anifthat McLeod was not. What became
of him after his discharge by Judge Ran.
soW does nut appear.—_X. Y. American.

RICHARD SAVAGE.
Eleventh, brlaw Spruce rt. Philadelphia.

•This article is far ask In. Gettysburg,
by S. El. Buehler-

Cool as a Cucumber.—A men ditrent;n-
ued his subscription to the Miners' Jnurncl
recently, on the ground thet he mode nr•
rencements to borrow tho paper of his
neighbor.

TEACHERS TAEE NOTICE.

Suicidal Attemptfrom Pecuniary Dif
ficri/tier;.--.Thornati J. Flack, a respectable
merchant ofBaltimore, cut his throat in a
shocking manner, nn Friday evening.—
Partial derangenamt from heavy pacuniary
losses ',mid to have caused the rash act.
Elopes sire entertained of hia recovery.

A mAteTEAcricß I'4 wanted to fake
(charge ofn public School in the Bor.

ongh.ot Gottraburg. Appointment to ho
made on the 22d inst Applications to be
made prior.to that (hoe.

IN order of rho Board.
JUJU. M. STEVENSON,Seery
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REPUBLICAN BANNER.

. FOR PRESIDENT IN 1844,

GENERAL WINFIELD SCOTT,
-Sishject to the decision of a National Convention

Z'At a brae and rerpectubb meeting of the
Democratic citizens of Gettysburg, "the following
Ticket was nominated to be supported of the
election which takes place on Friday hex( :

Judge—JAMES MAJOR.
luspector—SA M. rTEL M•CREARY.
Assessor—WlLLlAM BOYER.
Constables—CHßlSTlAN STOUT, JOHN

JENKINS.

ELEMFNTS 01 0 MESTAL
is the title of a new work designed for the use of
Colleges and Academies, by S. S./Scumucasn,
D. D. Professor of Christian Theology in the
Theological Seminary at Gettysburg. This work
is based upon a new system, and professes to be
entirely original, being, as the author tells us,
..the result of observations on the workings of his
own mind." His views appear to be sound, and,
are expressed in a clear and forcible style; and
wa have no doubt the work will sustain the high
reputation of the author. The "Philosophy" can
be had in this piece at the Book-store ut S, B.
Budder.

0:7•A mistake. occurred in the publication o

the fetter frOm the Hun. JAM ER .Coorsu, in our
last. The sentence beginning with the words,
"The petition," in the lest paragraph, and ending
with the words "patriotism and prudence," should
not hove been inserted in the body of the letter,
but ridded as a note at the close. The letter was
written as we now correct our publication ; the
mistake occurred from a mark of reference inknd.
ed to connect the note with that portion of the
letter in which It was inserted.

Resumption in Maryland.
A Bill has passed both branches of the Mary-

land Legislature, compelling the thinks of that
State to resume tho piyment of specie for all
their liabilities on the let of May next. It ulfiu
authorizes the Banks to issue, till the Ist of No-
vember next,notes below the denomination of five
dollars, but not less than one dollar, to the amount
of ave per cent. of their respective capitals.__
These small notes are redeemable in specie im-
mediately.

glen the Houoe, n few days since, the Bill to
ainwlut a .................... of_flommon §chpolstdistinct from the tt,ecretary of the Common•
wealth, and to make him Librarian, with a salary
ersl4.oo, came up on second reading, when Mr.

riNENS moved to strike out the whole Bill, and
insert u sulititute, of which the following is ou
abbtract

Ist. The Superintendent to be a distinct
officer, elected by the. Legiblutuie every
three yours.

2 fits salary to be $lBOO, and being re
quired to visit every county in tho State, nt

-least once during his term Of otlire, to he
allowed in addition when travelling $2 per

. day and eight cents per mile.
S. To edit and cause to be published a

weekly paper or magazine, 2000 copies of
which to be distributed amo;:g the veveral
school difericts of the Suite, and $2,000 to
be appropriated annually to it.

4th. The consolidetion of the cffienu of
the Surveyor-General and Secret,' ry of the
Land Office, under one general head, to be
called Secretary of the Land Department.

The further consideration of the Bill was then
postponed, and the amendment ordered to be
printed.

The Harrisburg correspondent of the Philndel-
pbia Inquirer, in alluding to the above substitute
offered by Mr. Stevens, says—"This is an impor-
tant measure, and I think a wire one. It will not
cost more than the present organizathm of the
Departments, and will, by the establishment of a
Journal devoted to the cause of science, litera
ture, and moral intelligence, light up n flame
which wilt illumine every corner of the Com-
monwealth. What great security this will give
to the Public Liberty ! What a harrier it will
raise to the eurrTipting and blighting influence of
the arta of demagogues—it will enkindle a bright Iand a shining light, which will dispel the mists of
delusion and error, awaken the slumbering ener.
pies of the people to great nod noble enterprises,'
and light up, with the beaming rays of intent-
goner), tim.now most benightad puts of the Com-
monwoaith. Success to the noble scheme—let
livery public journal say success to it." .

THE DECISION OF THE U. STATES
.BUPREME COURT

Alluding to tho recent decision of the Supreme
Court of the States in the case of Prigg and
others against the Commonwealth of Prnnspl-
vania, the Notional Intelligencer anys-4.1t
be recollected that the Court heldin this case that
all the laws of the States an the subject of fugi-
tive slaves ere void, and that tho rights of the
owner of a -fugitive slave to arrest him in any
mate to which lie may have fled or escaped, can-
not be interfered with by the .legislation of 'any
State of the Union." -

HArtnrsouno, March 10; 1842
Dear Sir ..—But very little transacted to'hy,

having a tendency to relieve the wantir of the
community. This morning a Bill was sent to
the Ilonso from the &mite. with numerous a-
mendments, (the-Bill having prevrouhly passed
the !louse,) amongst which was one incorpora-
ling a certain Iron .Sc fiord Company. An a-
mendment was offered by Col. floutnfort, making
stockholders liablo in their individual capacity,
-which was adopted, yeas 42,.nays 41, after hav-
ing been debated for several hours, The whole
amendment was then negatived.

CONTIR AD.—The nowitintion of the Hon.-4
.Randyll as Judge of the District Court of thkU
States, at Philldelphia, Iris hem confirmed ,
tho D. 8. Senate!.

DisTaussttsm.—'Three pi•rwonv (Mr Jesite
Lightner and a IsTotiter',s son and daughter),
were drowned ►n Beaver Creek, Beaver
County, Pa. on the second instant, by f►l
ling through the ice. The• old gentleman
went down first, when the other two, in at-
tempting to resent , him, also fill through.
Thus the threu fbund a watery gruva to•
got her.

The House then proceededto tho consideration,
on second reading, of the adjournment reiolution
passed by the Senate on yeaterday.- An amend-
rnent was then offortil to strike out March 23d,
std insert 15th of question, when the!Uwe adjourned, was pending on this amend.

ervitability iv, that after spending a

FROM HARRISBURG.
Correspondence of the Gettysburg Star and 'Sinner

HAnntsavao, March 7, 1842
Dear Sir :—Thu Senate has just passed the

Resumption Bill as reported by the Comtnittee
of Conference : yens 24, nays 11—absent. Mr.
I'srrelly. Of the Whigs, Messrs. Darsie, Ew-
ing, %clay, Mathew, and Mullen, voted for it..

In the House the Bill was discussed by Messrs.
Rournfort, Deford, Wright, and Barrett, until the
hour of adj 'Liniment, without any question being
had thereon. It. will pass the House toniorrow.

The Bill for the sale of the Philadelphia and
Columbia Hail Hoed, and the Columbia and
littriburg"Canal, was under consideration in theGETTYSBURG. March 16. 1849. Senate.

Mr. Tleming, in the Senate, reported whin fur
the election of members of Congress by general
ticket next fall. Your's, &c,

Ilinmeuvno, March 8, 1842
Dear Sir :-I'lo3 Report of the Committee of

Conference was discussed in the House until near
ono c.'clock, when the question was taken, and
the vote announced as follows .

YEAS—Messrs. Apple, Barr, Barrett,
linuchnann, Bean, Beaver, Beeler, Bonenll,
Brawley, Bugher, Cook, Curt right, Culver,
Beturd, Dunham, Ebaugh, Elton, Elwell,
Felton, Ferguson, Fogel, Gamble, Garret-
son, G he, Haas, Hahn, Hancock, Heck•
man, Hill, Polderbaum, Johnston; Kenne-
dy, Kerr, Kugler, Lane, Laverty, Lee!,
biwry, M'Cahan, M Crum, M'Farren, M'-
Manus, M' Williams, Marchand, Martin,
Montgomery, Moore. (Berks,) Murray,
Packer, Painter, Picking, Pollock, Pottle.
Bier, Ross, Roumfort, Ryan, Scott, Shenk,
Sherwond, Snyder, Straub, Thomas, IVei•

IVeston, Wilson, Wright, Snowden,
;Speaker)—(36.

NAYS Messrs. Beers, Boone, Brunner,
Corry, Crabh, Cummins, Eyre, Fauss,
Futhev, Keiffer, Lee, M'Clure, Moore,
(Hunt'n,) Morri9, Fennel, Rush, Trego,
Vanvalzah, Von Neida.-19.

Absent-15. •

Five Whigs, Messrs. Ferguson, Kennedy,
Lane, 14.Crum, and Rosa, voted f,r it. This Bill
having passed the Senate, requires nothing but
the signature of the Governor to become a law.

The sale of the Columbia and Philadelphia
Rail Road, and thr main lino of the Pennsylvania
Canal, was Rpm under consideration in the Sen-
ate until the hour ofadjournment.

Your's, &c

llanntaneno, March 9, 1842.
Dear Sir :—Mr. Gichre, Chairman of tho

Committee of Ways and Means, reported a Bill
on yesterday, authorizing tho Governor to sego.
onto a loan to the amount of ono million eight
hundred (hominid dollars, at an interest not ex-
ceeding six per cent. reimbursable at any time of.
ter five years from the Ist day of August next—-
which sum shall be paid to, mid invested in the
Internal Improvement fund, for the payment of
debts now due for work done and materials fur-
nished upon the finished and untinitdied lines of
canals and rail.roads,.ind for their repair fur the
present year.

The Governor is also authorized to issue cm
th 4 man (aforesaid, in sums

not less than one hundred dollars, to any creditor
of the Commonwealth who is ‘villing to receive
the same in payment of debts due him by the
Commonwealth..

The State Treasurer is also authorized to issue
certificates of indebtedness to the creditors of the
Commonwealth. in autos not less then five nor
more thsn one hundred dollars, payable out of the
aforesaid loan. The certificates shnll be signed
by the State Treasurer, and countersigned by the
Auditor General, arid skill hear un interest of six
per cent, to be paid when redeemed by the State
Treasurer. The amount authorized to be bor-
rowed by the Governor shall be applied to the
payment of the certificates, which are thereupon
to be cancelled.

Thep], was accompanied by n lengthy report
recommending taxation to meet promptly the
payment ofthe interest upon the State aL,:I!.'Mr. Stevens pits morning offered a attbEdituto
to a Bill reported sonic time since by the Conn
mittee on Education, in relation to separating
the (Bees of Secretary of the Commonwealth and
Superintendent of Comnion Schools. The a
mendment proposed by Mr. S,toveris, provides
that a Superintendent of Common Schools shall
be elected by the Legislature for a term of three
years, with a salary of $lBOO per annum. It
likewise makes it the duty of the Superintendent,
to vi-it the several counties of the State at leastonce during the term for which he shall have
been 'elected ; he shall receive two dollars a day
for every day absent on duty, and eight Cents per
mile fur every mile travelled. -The substitute fur.
ther 'proposes to unite the offices of Secretary of
the Lund Department and Surveyor General into
one, and to dispense with the taco of Secretary
of the Land Department.

A Bill passed the House this morning, devolv-
ing the duties of fence viewers upon the township
aiEtors.

The Bill reported by Mr. Roumfurt for the re-
organization and better regulation of the Militia
of the Commonwealth, was passed through Com.
mitten of the whole in the•Houso.

In the Senate, the Bill for the sale of the Phila-
delphia & Columbia Reif Road and the Penney!.
vania Canal, was under consideration until the
hour of adjournment, without any question being
had thereon.

The resolution for the adjournment of the Le-
gislature on the 23d inst. to assemble on the 19th
of July, passed the Senate, end was sent into the,
House for concurrence. Yours, &c.

week or ten days on the Futijoct, the Legislature;
i cc ill fix upoil some day for final. adjournment.

In the Senate, a Dill was passed for the erection
of a new county out of parts of LUZO/11C Co•
lurnbia, to be called "Madison."

Vutir's &c.

flAnnienuito, March 11, 1842.
Mr. Stevens offered a resolution prohibiting

the Banks of this Commonwealth from loaning
the State any moro money, arrd subscribing for
any more of the loan anthorized.by the Act of the
.4th of May last. ,

Mr. 111,tilanue reportei.l a Dill providineelor the
election of nietnbera of the next Congreee by gen•
eral ticket.

The adjournment resolution was discussed for
upwards of an hour, when It woo postponed until
the 21st inst. That part of the resolution rela.
ting to tho adjournment, has been amended so 05
to insert the 29th inst. in place of the 2311, as
passed by the.Senate.

The Bill for the orection of a new county nut
of parts of Huntingdon and„Bedford, to be called
"Blair," was considered on second reading, and
negatived.

The Bill from the Senate for the erection of
new county out of parts of Luzerno and Colum•
bin, to bo called 4.lllitdison," was negatived or,
second reading by a vote of yeas 46, nays 29. -

Mr. Wright, from the Committee on Inland
Navigation, reported a 13111 to prosecute the pub-
lic improvements of the Stale. ' •

The Bill to repeal the:l. /Vet 'of last session rela-
tive to the Philadelphia & Tienton Rail Road
Company, was discussed until the hour of ad.
journment. Your's, &c.

A NOVELTY.—To seo two . women pass
each other in the street, without each turn-
ing round to see what the other had on.

TIVIIIENIAL REGISTER.

ItIA It II lED,
On Tuesday last, by the Rev. S. OntoHue, Mr.

George Group, to.Miss Elizabeth Grabill—both
of Menallen township.

On the 6th inst. by the Roy. Mr. Sechler, Mr.
Jacob Smith, to Miss Elizabeth Herner—both of
this county.

On Tuebday evening the Bth inst. by the Rev.
B. 'Kafir, Mr. Laud Her/ay, to Miss Lemina
Besure.

On the same evening, by the same, Mr. PaiiielBaker, to Miss Margery Ciiiand—all orMount
Hope, Franklin county.

OBITUARY RECORD.

DIED,
On Tuesday last, Mr. Frederick Beard, ofLib

erty township, in the 84th year of his age—a pa
triut of the Revolution.

On the 3d hie. near New Oxford, Henrietta,
daughter of Mr. George Diehl, in the 2d par of
her ago.

On tho snore any, in Littlestnwn, WilliamHenry, son'ar Mr. John Lang, in tho 12th :year
of his age.

On tho Gth inst. in M.Sherrystown, Mrs. Leta :sa Herring, wife of itlr. Henry Herring, in the.
CM year of her age:

Ou the 20th uh. in Abbottstawn, Mrs. Maria
Harman, wife of Mr. Jeremiah Harman, in the
51st year of her age.

On the 27th ult. in Abbottstown, Mrs. Eliza.belh Haar, wife of Mr. Samuel Hoar, in the 36thyear of her ago.

Per TEB7 .1"17.47TTER
Of the intended application of HENRYFOIUtY, for License to keep a Tavern

in the borough of Gettysburg, Adams
. county-7being an old and established

stand r
WE, the subscribers, citizens of the bor.

ough of Gettysburg, Adana county, du cur
Lily that we are moll acquainted with the
above petitioner, HENRY FORM( ; that ho
is a man of good repute for honesty and
temperance; that he is well provided with
house room and cuveniences for the lodg-
ing and accommodation of strangers and
travellers ; and that a public House is ne-
cessary for their accommodation at the
place prayed for :—And we, therefore, re•commend that the prayer of the said petilimier be granted.

Jas. A. Thompson, John Garvin,Robert Smith, John Barrett,Q. Arreistrong, J. H. Skelly,
James !Nagy, Henry Sell,Robert Thompson, J. B. Danner,
John L Tate, G. IV. APOlellanMuch 15,1842. 3t-51

EN TES ErIATTEraHOf the intended application of ISAAClIOCKERSAIITII, for License to keepa Tavern in Franklin township, (on theTurnpike road between Gettysburg andChambersburg,) Adams county—beingan old and established stand:
We the subscribers, citizens of Franklintownship, respectfully certify, that tvo are

well acquainted,with. ISAAC flocHEnsamn:that he is of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and is well provided withhouse and stable room, and every thing ne.cessory for the accommodation of the pub,-he and the entertainment of strangers andtravellers: and that a 'tavern at his -loniseis necessary, and could .not be dispensedwith without touch inconvenience to the;
public generally.

WilliaM Walker, George Ramby,Isaac Bean; . JamesKelm, jr.David Newman, John Mot,John Dillon, James Keim, sen'l*m. Noel, L . D. Newman,
. Levi Irvin, A. Maetirick,
David Goodyear,

March 15, 1842.
.

-

Gettysburg Literary Association
. •

A. PUBLIC lecture will be. delivered
• 1-x, before _the Association, in the English

Church in this place; by Henry
W. 'Thorp; N. en Monday evening' the

4th of April next, ni 7 o'elock—r;ubject"The Angie Saxons."
Ozr- Thu public generally are cordiallyinvited to attend. •

MOSES M'e.:I.F.AN,
I). M. SAIVAM.

. . .

; • Co mm; APrumilln enc.Mirth

ctAT IVEW*lllll
. -p Ani,tlv Ay from the Sukeribor, onthe' 6th ininhtlt, an indented Appren-tice to lhe Printing l'Aminass; named

Francis Zavarints.Ecuraut.Said boy is about 15years pfalb, very furcompletion, and about four feet high. Allpeteons are hereby cautioned agaitigt
boring or employing said Apprentice,astho.lsw will be enforced against all sach ab.offending.

; -G. W: MAVEN.. .1Gettysburg, March 15, 1842. ,3041
. .

SPECIAL counT.
XibTO ricE is hereby given, to all whom itmay concern, that
a .special eltijourned Court

of Conwion Pleas
will be holden at the Court house, in theborough ofGettysburg, on Mondaythe 11thday of April next, (being the second Mon-
day in said month,) at 10 o'clock, A. M. to
try the suits which have been removed fromthe Court of Common Pleas of York county
to the Court of COIIIIIIOO Pleas of Adams
county.

G. W. M'CLELLAN, Sheriff;March 15, 1842. tc-52

N ()TICE.

Eitate of JAMES SAMPLE, dec'd.

LETTERS of Administration on the1 Estate of JAMES SAMPLE, late ofStraban township, Adams county, deceas.ed, having been granted to the subscriber,residing in Menallen township, he hereby
requests all persons indebted to the saiddeceased, to make immediate payment of
their :respective dues,— and nll personshaving claims or demands against said Es-
tate, to make known the same to the sub
scsibec without delay.

JA MES BELL, Jr., Sdrn'r.March 13,1842. 6t-51

Miatter
Of tint intended application of PHILIP

SOlll/ 1VER., for License to keep a Ta•
vt!rri in the town ofilunterstown, Stratum
township, Admits county—being an oldstand:
We, the undersigned, citizens of- the

towuship of Straban, Adams county, docar-t;ly that we are well acquainted with Putt-xr Ecrintvnr:, the above petitioner; that he
is a man of moral and temperate habits, issufficiently provided with the necessaries
for keeping a public house, and in our opin
ion one is necessary in the place prayed for:and we do therefore, recommend that the
prayer of the petitioner be granted.

John N. Graft, Joseph Freeman,
Ahem Kitt,- E. F. K. Gerber,Peter Hulick, . Richard Frame.Henry Hassler, Garret Brinkerhoff,

• Peter S. Smith, -John 'rate, Jr. •
. Jacob Gress, Wm. Thompson.'

March 45, 1ti.12. 3t-5

PUBLIC SALE.
THE Sul•scriber bean* about to relin-
quish' the itusineE•s ofMilling, Stilling

and Wagoning, and also farming, (in part)
he will offer at Public tale, at his residence
in Cumberland township, Adams county,Pa., on Monday the 4th day of April next,
the following property, to wit:
Two Road Wagons, (one Broad

tread;)
Five valuable young Horses, among

'which is a fine stallion, called Goli-
ah, and a good young riding horse;

Fresh' milk Cows;
farre .stock ofyoung hog and brea-
ding sows; .

All kinds of farming utensils, such as
ploughs, harrows, cultivators, wood and bay
ladders; one Barouche and harness; horse.
gears; plaster and hay by the ton; a distillery, nearly new; Whiskey and Gin by the
barrel; several thousand feet of walnut,
maple and oak boards; potatoes by the
bushel; Bacon, Lard, Pork and Beef, by the
pound. Also—a quantity of Household
Furniture, such as Beds, Chests, Tables,
Cupboard and Cooking Stove—together
with a great many other articles too nu-
merous to mention. Also

Si '9'ract of Lana,
Situate in Cumberland township, on the road
leading from Gettysburg to Emmittsburg,
adjoining lands of William M'Cuidy, Jacub
lieefu'ver and others, containing 14 acres,
part of which is newly cleared and the bill.
once in heavy thriving timber. The im
provements are a ono and a half

STORY
LOG HOUSE,

frame. Stable, and well of water near thedoor. The house and stable are new.—Also anouher unimproved Tract in the
above township, adjoining lands of Robert
Tholepin- in, Daniel .Sell end ot hers, contain.ing 11is Acres. Said 100 will be sold•
at private Sale, if•application be made to
the subsciiber.

SAMUEL 6: 'EPPLEY:March 15, 1842. ts-51

•tairttt
...WILL .he .exposed to Public Salo, on
Thuroday the 24th day of illareh instant,
at the late reetdence J. 4 NIES SA MPLE,
deceased. in Straban.towiuthip, Attaine.co..
Pa., all the pere,onal property belonging to
said estate—to'w it: .

N'beat, , Oats & Corn
• BY THE BUSHEL;

ziar by the ton, &c., &c.
iKr-Salo to commence at 1 o'clock, P.

11„ when due. attendance and a reasonable
credit will be given by

JAMES BELL, Jr., Adm'r.
March 15, 1t?412. to-51

In Ihe *Matter
Of the intended application of JACOB

HER R, to the Court of April Sessions,
1&42, for licence to keep a Tavern, in
Menallen township, Adams county—itbeing an old stand:

RATE the Subscribers, citizens of Me.
Vlf pollen township, Adams county, do

certify, that wo are well acquainted with
the above petitioner, Jacob Hersh, that he
is a man of good' repute: for honesty and
temperance, that he is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the lodg.ing and accommodation r,f strangers and
travellers, and that a tavern is necessary
for the accommodation of the public at theplace now kept by him.

Jest,e Houck, Joseph Dull,
Philip Long, George Rev,Samuel Johnson, Jacob Gardner,
John Bream, A. Stratton,
Abraham Bankert Ahraham Guise,
William Bream, Joint Dull.

March 8, 1842. tc-50

In the Mutter
Ofthe intended application of BALTZEH

SNYDER, to keep a tavern in' the town
of Ileullershorg, Tyrone township, Ad•
ama county,—it being an' old Stand:--
We tho undersigned citizens of Tyrone

township, being personally and well ac-quainted with.l.3Aurzert SNYDeR, the above
named petitioner, and also having aknowledge of the house for which the It.
tense is prayed for, do certify that he is
a person of good repute for honesty and
temperance; and that he is well provided
with house room and other conveniencesfor the lodging and accommodation ofstrangers and travellers. We then fore,
beg leave to recommend him for a license
agreeable to his petition.

Henry Myers, John M. Miller,
Benj. %Vetiver, David Detrick,
William Yeatts, James M'Knight,
Enoch Simpson, Hugh Garrett,
David Sartinugh, John A: Myers,
John Houck, Leonard Dole p.

March 1, 1R42, 3t-40

Tel I'ER.I7I LICEXSE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend

to apply at the next term of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Adams county for a
License, to keep a Tavern in the house I.
now occupy ns such, in the town. of reters-
burg, Huntington township.

JOHN T. RAFFENSPERGER.
We, the undersigned citizens of Hun-

tinoton township, do certify, that we arewOl acquainted with the above named John
T. Hof nsperger; and that he' is of good
repute for honesty and temperance; ail& is
well provided with house room and ennvo•
Mottoes- for the lodging and accommodation

travollers, and that the same is necee•
rY • •

Jacob Gardner, • Daniel Sheffer,
Joseph Tay tor, Chas. Kettlewell,
Thomas Sti,pliens Sebastian Slitzel,
Daniel Picket, Harman Wireman,
Wm. GaNner, V. R. Stewart,
Wm. Ickes, Michael Bower.

March 1, ,}e42. Bt-49

ISIELzaAlan INS TOR.
To the Enrolled Members of the2d Brigade, OM

Division ofPennsylvania Militia::
FELLOW CITIZENS- -

OFFER myselfas a cantliente for the
°Lilco 1)1

Iffrigatte inspector,
At the Election to be held in Junellext,-andrespectfully solicit snits. VOlll6.

SA 11Ert.:L. S. M'CRE4RVGettysburg, Feb I, 1842. te.44s

BRIGADE INSI"ECTOR.
To the Enrolled Citizens of the 2d 4ti.6

Bade sth Diviston Penn. fitilitia,
rrinjE Subicriber, at the desire of hisfeienfie, ie induced to offer himself asa Candidate for the office of

.intiiga...he _inspector*
el the Electionin June next, He will, if
elected, perform the duties of the officewith promptness end fidelity • • •

JAMES MORRISON..Jun. 11, 1F242. td-42

NOTICE.
•THE Sahscriber, Assignee of StammFARrurrrocit ,hereby gives notice to nllfiqr-sons indebted, either by note, account orotherwise to said riatt;goor, to malttt pay.mem; end persona baying claims, to pre.

sent them properly authenticated, for set.tlement, to the subecriber on or beforethe Ist dayofApril next, as after that tirpothe books and accounts will be, p!nced.;iaithe hands ofn proper officer for collection,without re.pect to persons.,
Payments may be mails And accountspresented, either to the subscriberin Emmittsburg, or to S. Fahneatock at theagency store in Gettysburv.

ISAAC HAUGHER,
March 1, 1842. 4t,42

NOTICk.
THE Subscribers having 'been apprilrit-ed assignees ofDANIEL MAnn, tr,fet.chant of East Berlin,-by Deed of voluntary

assignment in trust for Creditnro, here.by give notice to till persona indebted tothe said March to make payment withoutdelay;--thoso in Adams county at the
store in Bodin—those in York county •atthe stores in Warringicin township and •inDavidsburg—and all portion's Waving claimsagainst him will make them 'knbivti to theundersigned residing in Warrington orWashington townships, in York•county.

JACOB MARCH, (Wurrington) •ANDREW. M. DEARDORFPMt ash ington township,'
• Assignees,'

• 116i-413
TO MY

Feb. 22, 1842.

taiTAKE notice that I have applie4,lohJudges of the Cotirt of Comn.on Pleas pt`
Adams county, for the benefit at .the Instd•
ver.t Laws of the Comni•otiwealthofsylw,nta, and that they -have appointed
3fonday • the .2511:• day of April am, icrthe hearing of me and my ere,diters, it theCourt house in the Borough of qettysliurg. .wh'en and where you mify altelid if youthink proper.

W,II.•II'CREARY; [l'reedoti:l
. -March 8, 1843. ' • *re,6o

•• TO MY CIIIIDITOItS...
rni.ATift notice that I have appriedlo, the-AO- Judgestilde Court of Common Peaof Franklin county, for the benefit of theInsolvent Laws ortlie Commonwealth of.'Pennsylvania. -and that they hove appoint
ed Monday the 1111: day of faithe hearing ofrue and my creditor, attbaCourt'llouse. in the Borough of Charobente
burg, when and where you may atutodiryou think proper.

THEO.•R. DITTERLIVEI
March 8,1842. .141.40

PUBLIC SALE.
TEN pursuance nian,order (-,r the Orphan's

CourierAdertieenurity, wil: be exposed
to Publid tit.lNje.!.;t) ..,Eaturdny. the 26th day
of lilt 2 o'clock, A. 31.. en
the'prefeitieril Toiluth'rintc property, rate
the .Estate di"..4,,,,6t tit-

itonjObltrnßvar deceased.
viz:—

14 tiroun,--

.
.

,oitu,sji,-7*.lhe Borough. of Gettysburg, (in10131/jll -o ..rt, own as Trozell's addition,)frOiitin.g NI Mid
, street, adjoining Tots ofMichael C. ixk,the west, and W.E. CanWtesiate on the ealA,,eil which iserected,:i - two story ;frame Tough castHouse, and Frame Stable, with.ethos ap.

purtenances.
OCr" Attendance given and terms made

known by
JAMES BOWEN,

By the Court,
S. R. RUSSELL, Clerk.

March 8, 1842. to-50
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In the Matter
Of the intended applientain of JACOB

STONES] FM, for License to keep a
Tavern in the township ofGermany, A-
dams county, Va. being an old stand.

lITE the Subscribers, citizens of Ger.
many township aforesaid, recom-

mend the above petitioner, and certify that
the Inn or Tavern above mentioned is ne.
cosset), to accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travellers; and that
the above ,petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well pro-
vided as is reqUired by Jaw, with house
room and conveniences for lodging and
accommodating strangers and travellers.

J. A. Shod>, Jno. Shorb,
•11. Spalding, J. Riddlenineer.

Geo.. Greenbelt,' Jno. A. Davie,
J. Forrest, Joseph Fink, jr.
J. A. M'Sherry, John Miller,
H. Shriver, John Spangler.

Murcn N, 1842. tc-50

iiiillaMe

'iiititair....**4',o
IN inn-Bunnell of an Order of iho Or an.'.
AL Court of Achirrie coonly,-will he, oxpoo-
ed.to Pnlilir. 8Nle, on Tilesdeitt the !?2(1 day
of March inat, ni 10 o'clock, A. F 1 on the
remiseg, the following Propeiti*, late the
b.:state of 61u1sTIAN BAZEU, deceased,
viz:

A =ACT or ZAND,
Situate in Franklin township. Adams coup.
ty, Pa. ndjaiiiiiik lands of David ChatotiOr•
lain, George Dewalt, and Jacub Cover;
Containing

57 ACRES
and 211 Perches, about went), acres 0?*loch are cleared, and the remain& r .welt

timbered. The improvernents aie
ONE' AND A HALF STORYme ft;- •

• LOG HOUSE
-niublo Log Barn, sod spr inji heeso, with

a never-failina spring of -vor.tor. Thera
also nn Apple and Pench Oicllud on Ilia'
prentises.

frj'Attendance will be given and fermi
madeknoan on the day of side, by .

WILLIAM NOEL, Alder.
By the Court,

S. R. RUSSELL, Clerk.
March 1, 1842.•• ' (8-49

PROILMONOTA.UV.,
TO THE VOTERS OF ADAMS COUNTIii

FELLOW CITIZENS:—I OfTHr Inyeelf toyour consideration flur tlie office of

antomnowdmeorts..
at the ensuing election ifnominited by the
County Convention.. Should I be so fortu.now as to obtain a notnirmtion, and receive
a majority ofyour votes, 1 pledge toYeelfto discharge the duties of the office withfidelity and to the bcit..nivion& --.

East Berlin, March 1., 1441 te-4111,

~;~


